












































This App provides the most important 
Italian national numbers grouped by 
section: emergency numbers, public 
services, etc. It discriminates the free 
phone numbers and the paid ones.  
















This App gives information on finding 
opened pharmacies. 















Pharmacy finder allowing users to 
search for pharmacies by name, by 
address, or using the GPS locator to 
list pharmacies nearby. 
Android, 
iOS 

































































This app includes information about 
hyperuricemia and helps to manage 
this condition. It was designed and 
realized by the Italian Society of 
Arterial Hypertension (SIIA). 
Android, 
iOS 

















This app allows easily monitoring 
blood pressure and heart rate. It 
creates charts automatically, allowing 
to export and send data via e-mail. 






















Pill reminder with many functions: it 
allows creating reminders, to track the 
remaining quantity of each 
medication, get refill alerts, marking 
medications as “taken not taken”, and 
adding notes for medical 
appointments. It allows planning the 
therapy for multiple users. 
















This app includes information about 
foods and recipes typical of the 
Mediterranean diet, and allows 
creating a daily food diary. 






































Hypertension app validated and 
supported by the European Society of 
Hypertension. It allows keeping track 
of blood pressure values, and sharing 
them with medical staff by email. 
Additionally, the app has a handy 
medicines reminder, and includes 
practical hints to keep hypertension 
under control.  
Android, 
iOS 












ICTUS3R gives information on how to 
recognize signs of a stroke react 
correctly and reduce the risk. 
Android, 
iOS 















This app provides detailed 
information on hypertension. It gives 
advice on how to keep a healthy 
lifestyle and reduce the cardiovascular 
risk. The user can record and monitor 
personal health data. 
Android, 
iOS 












HEALTH Diabetes This app allows to easily searching for 
the glycaemic index and glycaemic 

















HEALTH Diabetes This app contains a premium version. 
As the basic version, it allows to easily 
searching for the glycaemic index and 
glycaemic load of various foods, and 
their carbohydrate content. In 
addition, the premium version allows 
keeping a food diary, and to create 
and export charts. 
Android, 
iOS 



































HEALTH Diabetes This app records glucose levels in the 
blood, the units of insulin taken, the 
carbohydrate consumed, and the 
sport activity. In case, it can be 
connected with Dropbox to remote 
monitoring the results, and is 
compatible with Abbott sensors. 





















This app helps managing therapies, 
tracking health conditions, reminding 
medicines intake, monitoring health 
values and symptoms. It allows 
sharing monthly reports and graphs 
with family and doctors.  
Android, 
iOS 
















Therapy reminder app that allows 
users to set vocal or textual 
notifications to remember medication 
to be taken. It also acts as virtual 
‘medicine cabinet’, keeping track of all 
the medicines stored at home.  
Android, 
iOS 











Carers HEALTH Not 
disease-
specific 
This app provides basic wound care 
notions based on the latest guidelines 
and available scientific evidence on 
pressure sores management. The app 










































This app includes drugs reminder and 
planning; moreover, it gives the 
possibility to insert the amount of 
medicines bought and receive a 
notification when they are ending. It 
allows communication with some 




















Official drug database of the Italian 
Medicines Agency (AIFA). It allows 
downloading information sheets for 
all the pharmacological products 
authorized for sale in Italy.  
Android, 
iOS 















This app provides information about 
symptoms, disorders, drugs and active 
principles, allowing users to manage 
at best OTC drugs. 
Android, 
iOS 














This app helps find equivalent 
medications searching by product 
name, active ingredients or using the 
barcode of the medicine box. The list 
of low-cost equivalent drugs is 
provided by the Italian Medicines 
Agency (AIFA).  
Android, 
iOS 












































This app calculates how much water 
you should drink per day based on 
your weight and sets daily goals 
accordingly. It allows sending drinking 
reminders and monitoring body 
weight.  
















This app allows taking under control 
water intake by setting daily goals of 
water consumption, sending 
notifications to remind drinking, and 
tracking the progress towards the 
target. 

















This App gives information on asthma 
and allows users to assess periodically 
their disease status. It provides a daily 
reminder for the drug therapy and 
















HEALTH Stroke This App uses virtual reality to 
rehabilitate neglect, one of the 
stroke's possible consequences.  








































This App contains memory games and 
other activities designed to train 
different cognitive functions such as 


















This App contains memory games and 
other activities designed to train 
different cognitive functions such as 























This App is devoted to people with 
Alzheimer's disease, their relatives 
and caregiver. It gives a lot of 
information on Alzheimer's disease 
and advice on how to take care of 
people with this problem.  
Android, 
iOS 


















This app allows locating family 
members and friends using GPS. It 
sends a notification when a person 
gets to or leave selected places and it 
has a group chat. 
Android, 
iOS 






















This app allows locating family 
members and friends using GPS. It 
includes group chats with the 
possibility to create photo album. 
Moreover, it has a panic button to 
send an immediate alarm to all family 
members in case of danger. 
Android, 
iOS 










































This app is addressed to all older 
adults and contains games, news, 
some learning activities, and 
information about pharmacies and 
common drugs. Moreover, there is the 
possibility to use this app for 
communicate using messages, calls 























This app gives information on 
different drugs, compares the prices, 
and shows the equivalent ones. It also 
helps to find opened pharmacies. 
Android, 
iOS 




















This App provides useful information 
on facing medical emergencies.  
Android, 
iOS 











































This app aims to enhance the mobility 
of persons with disabilities by using a 
geolocation system who collects 
reports about architectural and 
sensorial barriers. Each user can 
contribute to mapping the barriers 
adding notifications in the database 


















Sense This App includes more than 150 
words translated into sign language. 
It contains some videos that help the 
user to repeat the sign correctly. 





















Sense "Spread the sign" is a sign language 
dictionary. It contains many words in 
20 different languages. 
Android, 
iOS 



















This App is a communication tool 
designed for people impaired to speak 
(for example in case of aphasia, vocal 
cords problems or speech difficulties). 
It helps people unable to speak to 
express their desires, requests, 
opinions and emotions. Several 
functions let the user customize the 
app to respond more and more to the 
different daily needs.  
Android, 
iOS 










































This App gives basic information on 
what the autogenous training is, and 
presents different exercises.  
























This App presents different breathing 
exercises to promote relaxation.  














This App presents guided meditations 
to promote relaxation and help users 
falling asleep. 

























This App presents guided meditations 
















































This App gives basic information on 
what autogenous training is and 
presents different exercises. 

















Whether you are living in Cyprus or 
just visiting, Zoom Cyprus has you 
covered. Offline GPS navigation with 
maps covering the entire island, up-to-
date point-of-interest listings, as well 
as Emergency Services, in cooperation 
with the biggest insurance providers 
in Cyprus, that will give you the peace 
of mind you need to make the most of 
your experience. 


















A simple app providing information 
about the pharmacies in Cyprus 
Android, 
iOS 


















A simple app providing information 
about the pharmacies in Cyprus 
Android, 
iOS 















This is a useful touristic guide, 
including all information about 
Cyprus: pharmacies, hospital, taxies, 
gas stations etc. This app could be of 










































Talking point forum has been 
developed by Alzheimer's Society UK. 
The users’ needs to create an account 
to be able to post in the forum and 
create a network with other carers to 
communicate. Carers are able to read 
others' experiences, ask for advice, 
share information, join in discussions 
and, most of all, feel supported. 
Android, 
iOS 















This application is a useful tool to 
measure easily vision, hearing, blood 
pressure, oxygen, heart rate. The 
Greek translation is automatic; so 
many words are not well translated. 
The application has the technology to 
calibrate the measurements according 
to the data the users enter 
Android, 
iOS 















This is a very simple app, to remind 
medication. The language is Greek and 
is available only for Android system 














The application shows map and all 
accessible places. Users can also 




















Sense A useful app to simplify the mobile 
touchscreen. The application has 
settings to enlarge the interface and 
the images on the screen. Suitable 


























android interface for older people, 
kids, people with visual impairments. 
More features are available with 
















An application for people with mild 
cognitive impairment or mild 
dementia. Together with the carer, 
the care recipient can start suggested 
activities and cognitive stimulation 
activities to improve mode and 
cognitive abilities. 
















This application provides all 
pharmacies and Hospitals in distance 
available in the specific date of search. 
Android, 
iOS 














Users of this application may call an 
emergency number in case of 
accident, fire or any other emergency 
event. Do not use the application 
without purpose. In case you call 112 
by mistake, do not hang the phone, 
instead wait to confirm that this was 
not intentionally. 
















This application helps you to have 
access to useful SOS phones including 
emergency numbers and websites 






































This application provides all 
pharmacies and Hospitals in Greece 
available in near distance taking the 
GPS signal of the current location. 













An application for finding the nearest 
pharmacy. It provides details on 
products sales. 















Talking point forum has been 
developed by Alzheimer's Society UK. 
The users’ needs to create an account 
to be able to post in the forum and 
create a network with other carers to 
communicate. Carers are able to read 
others' experiences, ask for advice, 
share information, join in discussions 
and, most of all, feel supported. 
Android, 
iOS 















This application is a useful tool to 
measure easily vision, hearing, blood 
pressure, oxygen, heart rate. The 
Greek translation is automatic; so 
many words are not well translated. 
The application has the technology to 
calibrate the measurements according 
to the data the users enter 
Android, 
iOS 















This is a very simple app, to remind 
medication. The language is Greek and 
is available only for Android system 














The application shows map and all 
accessible places. Users can also 
Android, 
iOS 











































Sense A useful app to simplify the mobile 
touchscreen. The application has 
settings to enlarge the interface and 
the images on the screen. Suitable 
android interface for older people, 
kids, people with visual impairments. 
More features are available with 
purchase of different apps 
















An application for people with mild 
cognitive impairment or mild 
dementia. Together with the carer, 
the care recipient can start suggested 
activities and cognitive stimulation 
activities to improve mode and 
cognitive abilities. 


















This app provides immediate tips and 
practical advice for all of the behaviours 
and situations carers face on a daily 
basis. (500 searchable tips and practical 
solutions) Caregivers can search on 
situations they are struggling. The tips 
are compiled by experts as well as family 
caregivers dealing with Alzheimer’s or 
other dementia illnesses.  
Features Include:  
• advice and tips rated by carers 
• 24-hour caregiving assistance 
available via toll free phone number or 
email submission.  
Android, 
iOS 


























• Access to free Alzheimer’s and other 
dementias caregiver resources and 
training materials.  














This application aims to offer 
information and advice to carers of 
people with dementia to increase the 
quality of life. The app will offer insight 
on the challenges and difficulties that 
face those affected by dementia and 
those around them. The users have to 
select from a menu the topic of 
interest: support, inspiration, 
dementia, and network. 
Android, 
iOS 














Stroke ENGLISH RESOURCE 
This is an application developed for 
the S3 (Stroke Support Station) by Dr. 
Melvyn Zhang, Dr. Roger Ho & Dr 
Leonard Yeo. The app provides 
information on stroke, relevant videos 
about mindfulness-based therapy, S3 
Podcast about Care-giving and Carers' 
Well-being and enables carers to keep 
track of their mental health well-being 
using validated questionnaires. 




















This application is a speed dial app, to 
call carers and friends easily without 
searching in the phone directory. 
Numbers can be entered manually or 
added directly from your contacts list. 


























Contact buttons are created as and 
when needed as speed dials start to fill 
up. For people who have dexterity 
issues and those who do not, the Easy 
Call app will make calling your 
important contacts much simpler, 















HEALTH Respiratory ENGLISH RESOURCE 
An educational tool developed by 
Asthma Australia for healthcare 
professionals and people with asthma 
(and their families and carers). It 
provides easy access to information and 
resources about asthma, asthma 
medications, device technique videos, 
asthma action plans and asthma first aid 
and clinical guidelines. 














HEALTH Cancer ENGLISH RESOURCE 
An application for monitoring your 
cancer by finding up to date 
information, record questions, log 
medications, track symptoms, 
scheduling, link questions 











HEALTH Cancer ENGLISH RESOURCE 
CancerAid is a first-of-its kind tool that 
helps anyone diagnosed with cancer 
navigate through each stage of his/her 
cancer journey. The app brings patients 
and caregivers greater structure in their 
lives by providing them with an easy to 
use organisational platform and a 











































This application is based on the 
document Behaviour Management-A 
Guide to Good Practice: Managing 
Behavioural and Psychological 
Symptoms of Dementia (2012) by 
Collaborative Research Centre (DCRC-
ABC). The app provides information 
and advice to carers in their role of 
caring for persons with behavioural 
changes that can occur in dementia. 
Information on what these behaviours 
look like, why they might be 
happening and what you can do to 
help is included for those most 
commonly reported by carers. 
Understanding why behavioural 
changes are occurring can help to 
manage the behaviour. 
Android, 
iOS 













HEALTH Digestive ENGLISH RESOURCE 
This application will inform patients and 
providers about 1) normal process of 
defecation and 2) neuromuscular 
coordination & biofeedback training 
exercises to learn the normal process of 
defecation 














The application supports carers on how 
to approach a PWD, behavioural 
disorders are discussed (aggression and 
Anger agitation or anxiety, apathy, 
confusion, pacing, problematic 
Android, 
iOS 


























vocalization, psychosis, resistance to 
bathing, resistance to dressing, 
resistance to feeding, resistance to oral 
carer, rummaging or stealing, sexually 
inappropriate behaviour, sleeping 
problems, sundowning and wandering. 
All these behaviours are presented 
through 4 trigger areas: physical, 
emotional, social, and environmental. 
When the user selects the most relevant 
trigger, actions are presented to 

























An application proving general 
information on heart attack, heart 
diseases. Learn all about: 
− Cholesterol and how to manage it 
− Healthy dietary decisions 
− Prevention of heart attacks 
− Living with a heart condition 
− Signs and symptoms of common 
ailments 
− Reducing your risk 
− How to handle high blood pressure 
Self-monitoring your blood pressure. 

















House of memories is an application 
developed for people with memory 
disorders and their carers. The app is a 
reminiscence-training programme, 
designed to support people living with 
dementia and their carers. The 
programme is based on the fantastic 


























objects, archives and stories at the 

















This application provides information 
and exercises on fall prevention. Helpful 
videos facilitate the exercises 
















The application introduces key issues in 
dementia and end of life care. 
Interestingly uses the example of Jill to 
present possible behaviours, reaction of 
the person with dementia and possible 
solutions using tips, exercises and 
resources. The app has been developed 
by a partnership including Alzheimer's 
Society UK, university of Chester, 
Frontline communication and other 
associations 
















Memory box is a smartphone 
application that aims to serve as a 
memory aid and a conversation 
inspiration to support relatives and 
caregivers of those suffering from 
Alzheimer’s or other types of dementia. 
It contains visual, musical and written 
tips for conversations and memory 
support. The app contains information 
pieces about famous events, people, 
places and topics from the 20th century 
and the user can save your favourite 
memories in a scrapbook. 
Android, 
iOS 




































HEALTH Mental ENGLISH RESOURCE 
MoodTools contains Thought Diary - 
Activities - based on Behavioural 
Activation Therapy. Safety Plan -
Information - Test – and videos. 
MoodTools was designed in 























The application provides basic info on 
Multiple Sclerosis, such as a collection of 
articles on the definition, the symptoms, 
prevalence, diagnosis, carers, 
treatments, causes, chronic pain, and 
advice. 


















Pacifica gives you psychologist-designed 
tools to address them based on 
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy, 























An application to facilitate progressive 
muscle relaxation. 
















Mental ENGLISH RESOURCE 
The app Self-help anxiety management 
is a way to monitor anxiety using 
graphical display, 25 self-help options 
covering: information about anxiety, 
thinking and anxiety, physical 
relaxation, mental relaxation, health 
Android, 
iOS 


























and anxiety, guidance on putting self-
help into practice, self-monitoring of 
anxiety, closed social network of same 




































Allows managing medical 
appointments and medical contacts, 
both from doctors and patients. 

















Emergency app 112 is an application 
specially developed for the inclusion 
of people with disabilities, deaf and 
elderly people, is intended to facilitate 
the communication of users with 
personal assistance services in cases 
of medical emergencies, personal 
accidents, car breakdown, 
earthquake, Terrorist, bullying, 
domestic violence, etc. 




















Pharmacy locator Android, 
iOS 










HEALTH Cancer Application on Colorectal Cancer 
Prevention. The app presents 
information on Colorectal Cancer, 
Android, 
iOS 





























focusing on aspects related to 













HEALTH Cancer Application on Breast Cancer 
Prevention. The app presents 
information on Breast Cancer, 
focusing on aspects related to 
epidemiology, prevention, treatment 
























It contains information on how to 
relate to your loved ones and how to 
cope with the different impairments 
that may occur as you age. It aims to 
offer you both inspiration and 
information on how you and your 
relative can make life a little easier 
and more enjoyable. 
Android, 
iOS 












HEALTH Diabetes This application is intended to help 
diabetics to manage better their 
diabetes and keep it under control. 
Users can log their values in this diary 
and keep the records with them all the 
time. The application tracks almost all 
aspects of the diabetes treatment and 
provides detailed reports, charts and 


























statistics to share via the email with 
the supervising physician. It provides 
various tools to the diabetics, so they 
can find the trends in blood glucose 
levels and allows users to calculate 
normal and prolonged insulin boluses 


















HEALTH Mental ENGLISH RESOURCE 
Questionnaire to evaluate depression.  












The application contains information 
and support, as well as specific advice 
and tips for those wishing to learn 
more about dementia; the practical 
approach and the challenges people 
face when caring for someone in a 
home environment. 
The application is aimed at family and 
friends of dementia patients and aims 
to offer support for those caring for 
family members in the home.  
Android, 
iOS 















It gives inspirational, practical 
guidance to help improve the health 
and wellbeing of those one looks 
after.  







































This App was developed to provide 
information and support for carers in 
their role of caring for persons with 
behavioural changes that can occur in 
dementia. Information on what these 
behaviours look like, why they might 
be happening and what you can do to 
help is included for those most 
commonly reported by carers. 
Understanding why behavioural 
changes are occurring can help to 
manage the behaviour. By 
downloading this App for carers, you 
agree to the disclaimer below.  
Android, 
iOS 












CareZone makes it simpler to take 
care of yourself, an aging parent, and 
other family members that need your 
help. It allows to manage medication 



















Symptom checker designed by doctors 
that will help to find out what may be 
going on with your health.  
Android, 
iOS 













Tactio Health App helps to track and 
manage a wide range of health data by 
manual logging or syncing with 
connected health apps and medical 
devices. It allows tracking weight, 
steps, nutrition, activity, sleep, mood, 
Android, 
iOS 


























blood pressure, pulse, glucose, 
















Questionnaire to evaluate mobility of 
elder people.  











Enables caregivers to create a private 
network of care and help ensure 
communications and collaboration 
between all people involved in caring.  
Android, 
iOS 
















A medication alarm to remind users to 
take their medication at the correct 





















The Cardiograph app measures users’ 
heart rate and enables them to save 
data for future reference. Cardiograph 
calculates the heart rate using the 
built-in smartphone sensors and 
devices (camera, ...). Moreover, this 
app also has a multi-tracking function, 
which enables logging data of multiple 
people with individual profiles. 
Android, 
iOS 














ICare Health Monitor can measure 
blood pressure, heart rate, vision, 
hearing, SpO2, respiratory rate. 
Android, 
iOS 




















































Medication manager and pill 
reminder. Provides the tools, support 
and information people need to take 













Pieces of expert advice are organized 
into 11 eldercare topics providing 
solutions to caregiving problems.  

















Questionnaire to evaluate balance 
problems.  
















Diseases Dictionary is a free list of 
medical disorders and diseases that 
provides all the information about 
symptoms, disorder and treatment 
and many medical terminologies. 
Android, 
iOS 















The application enables users to enter 
the name of the medicine, the interval 
between doses and time of the first 
dose. The additional features to pay 
Android, 
iOS 




























for also lets users remove the 
advertisements, add an unlimited 
number of meds and choose different 





















Useful information on first aid and 
how to deal with the most common 
emergencies of everyday life, through 

















eMED.pt app provides information 
regarding medicines - price, cheaper 
equivalents and leaflets. It has an 
alarm system, which enables users to 
set alarms that remind them to take or 
give the prescribed medication, and a 
feature that provides information 
about the nearby pharmacies. 
Android, 
iOS 
















Way to find the nearest open 
pharmacy, buy or reserve directly in 
the application of the Portuguese 
Pharmacies and lift at the pharmacy or 
receive at home. Get access to all the 
products and medications available in 
existing pharmacies. Also provides 
information on health aspects. 
Receive alerts at the right time to take 
your medicines or track the evolution 
Android, 
iOS 


























of your health data and know if it is in 
the recommended values. Access 
relevant health information content 













MySNS is a tool that allows you to 
consult news from the National Health 
Service, consult health information, 
provide a list and map of health 
institutions (Hospitals, Primary Health 
Care and Pharmacies), Health 
information line 24, notifications such 
as heat alerts, etc., 
Android, 
iOS 









Pieces of expert advice providing 
solutions to caregiving problems.  














MyCare provides information and 
support to allow carers to work 
towards their own recovery and well-
being. It contains elements of 
education and interaction to help 
carers achieve goals, manage stress 
and look after themselves.  
















Articles, expert tips, resources and 
interviews with other family 
caregivers; inspiring words and 
motivating ideas to help caregivers.  









Stroke ENGLISH RESOURCE Android, 
iOS 





























1. Provide caregivers of stroke 
patients with necessary care-giving 
information; 2. Provide links to 
relevant videos about mindfulness 
based therapy to aid in the mental 
health well-being of caregivers (Please 
note that the access to mindfulness 
based therapy would require 
subscription to S3 via 
http://strokesupportstation.org.sg); 
3. S3 Podcast about Care-giving and 
Carers' Well-being; 4. Enabling 
Caregivers to keep track of their 
mental health well-being using 












The app aims at providing information 
and advice on dementia. Different 
contents available to illustrate the 
characteristics of dementia, how to 
manage daily issues and how to 
support the patient. 
Android, 
iOS 













The app constitutes a communication 
tool between family members of a 
person living in a nursing home and 
the nursing staff. It allows family 
members to send and receive 
messages and obtain images of the 
older person. It works for nursing 

















































The app aims at enabling a care 
network around the older person. It 
enables chat and group chat, 
emergency calls from the older 






















The app enables functions for 
emergency calls and emergency 
networks around the older person. 
Through GPS tracker, alarm system 
and information sharing with other 
volunteers, the older person can 
contact, be monitored and supported 
for emergency situations. 
Android, 
iOS 









Carers HEALTH Not 
disease-
specific 
The app contains information, advice 
and stories for carers of older people. 
It aims to improve knowledge around 
most common issues on older people 
and family carers themselves. 
Android, 
iOS 















The app provides information about 
the offer of residential care in the 
municipality of Kalmar. It shows the 






















The app sends an alert via SMS to a 
family member if the older person 
does not deactivate it (meaning 
he/she has some problem). It includes 














































The app provides information about 
how to respond in a crisis. Important 
phone numbers are provided, etc. 
Android, 
iOS 


















The app provides information about 
what to do in a crisis. Acute illness, 
accidents or similar incidents, how to 
prevent accidents, and also crises 
when you are abroad. 
Android, 
iOS 

















In the app, you can check if museums, 
restaurants, etc. have adapted 
environments for people with 
disabilities concerning toilets, ramps, 























This app helps you find nearest toilet, 
informing if the toilet is free and if it is 
for persons with disabilities. However, 
it only works in Stockholm, 
Gothenburg and Visby. It is for persons 
with digestive illnesses or it could be 
urinary incontinence as well. 
Android, 
iOS 











HEALTH Cancer Information about cancer diagnoses 
that have a standardized care course. 
Android, 
iOS 








HEALTH Diabetes Triabetes is an app where the patient 
can take control over his/her diabetes, 
self-care. You can document how you 
eat, work out, and take medicines 
Android, 
iOS 




























over time. You can fill in measures of 
your blood sugar and follow over time 
related to what you eat, how you work 












Information about different exercises 
concerning urinary incontinence when 


















This app is for people with 
rheumatism. It aims to gather 
different kinds of functions and 
information valuable to enable better 
control over the person’s own health. 
The app provides news, viewing of 
prescriptions (patient and carer), 
order medicines, read your health 
care journal, report health measures 
to doctor via system called PER. 
Android, 
iOS 











The app provides written, visual and 
musical conversation tips on 20th 
Century that enables better 


















Helps you keep track of your 
prescribed medicines and gives a 
reminder when you need to renew 
your prescriptions. You can also 
choose a power of attorney if needed. 
Android, 
iOS 









































The app is for self-care. It provides 
reminders concerning medicines and 
doctors’ appointments. You can make 
measurements of blood pressure, 
pulse, glucoses, pain etc. if you 
connect to google fit. You can write a 
dairy, share results with your doctor, 
you can add a family member’s 


















The app provides information about 
food and what it contains e.g. energy, 
fat, vitamins etc. 
Android, 
iOS 














It is an app where you can search (or 
scan) a medicine and then get 
information about it; Side effects, it is 
bad if a particular medicine is not 
















HEALTH Stroke Information about how to recognise a 
stroke. In addition, a description of a 
test that you can perform to see if a 
person has had a stroke. 
Android, 
iOS 
















A health care centre via app. You can 
get a doctor appointment; you 
describe your symptoms and then a 
doctor goes through your "case" and 
responds. Through text message, 
telephone call or video link the 
Android, 
iOS 


























doctors can set a diagnosis and send a 















App that helps you keep track on your 
prescribed medicines. You can get an 
overview over your prescribed 
medicines and high-cost status. You 
can see the stock and choose the 
cheapest alternative, see where my 
medicines are in stock. Advice via 
telephone while ordering medicine via 
the app. Chat with pharmacist. 
Android, 
iOS 
Yes Yes No Yes 4 5 
SE
24 












Doctor online service through video- 
communication. Advice, prescription 
and referral. Log in with bank ID. 
Android, 
iOS 












HEALTH  Not 
disease-
specific 
Prescribed medicines, order, advice, 
opening hours, find pharmacy. 
Android, 
iOS 
















The developer is a private company. It 
is an information app about illnesses 
and conditions, vaccinations, laws and 
rights in healthcare, self-care, etc. 
Android, 
iOS 



















The app provides a platform for video-
communication and interaction 
between the carer and the care 
recipient. 










































The app teaches you the sign language 
in Swedish. You can get 
demonstration of the alphabet or 
write a text (or speak) and get it 
translated into sign language. 
Android, 
iOS 



























This Facebook group pursues the following aims: 
improving the recognition and integration of patients 
with Parkinson into society; promoting research of any 
form of care that might improve the quality of life 
of Parkinson's patients and those close to them, and 
letting people with Parkinson and their relatives to 
communicate and share experiences with people who 
are living the same experience. 













This FB page is dedicated to people with early onset 
Alzheimer's disease. It pursues different aims: to 
improve the recognition of early onset Alzheimer's 
disease and to provide information on how to 
recognize the warning symptoms, and the difference 
between the age-related changes and the signs of 
illness. It includes several testimonies. 












This website gives information on the support 
administrator's role (a sort of a guardian): who to 
contact, when and where submitting an application. It 
























Carers CONTACTS Not disease-
specific 
This Facebook group gives information on different 
initiatives addressed to caregivers and their families, 
and promotes contact between them. 









CONTACTS Respiratory This website collects information on diagnosis and 
treatment of asthma. - No No 75 3 















This Facebook group has two aims: raising awareness 
on aphasia and promoting contact between people 









This website collects information on various aspects of 
disability: law, work, school and education, useful 
products and technologies, medicine and health, 
architectural barriers and mobility, culture, holidays, 
leisure, sports, family and friends. It gives people the 
chance to contact specialists to ask questions. 








HEALTH Diabetes This website collects general information on diabetes 
and anything concerning being a person with diabetes. 
It also gives practical hints to face daily challenges 
related to the disease. 







HEALTH Diabetes This website provides detailed information about 
diabetes, lifestyles, and practical guidance for 
managing the disease and its complications. It also 
includes interactive tools, allowing visitors to test their 
knowledge about the disease, and to interact with 
experts. The site is managed by a Scientific Committee 
composed by physicians, psychologists and 
nutritionists.  

























This website provides information about chronic and 
acute pain (mainly of musculoskeletal origin), and its 
management. It includes a section specifically devoted 
to pain in elderly people and a news section collecting 
information about the most recent findings on pain 
therapy.  











This platform gives to patients and their carers useful 
information to create a varied, tasty and balanced diet 
for people living with Parkinson’s disease. The platform 
is endorsed by the European Parkinson’s Disease 
Association (EPDA).  










This Chabot supports patients at early stages of 
Alzheimer disease by memorizing useful information 
about their daily routines. It will remind the 
interlocutor about the things the person can forget 
such as: to take medicine, call relatives and friends, 
remember his/her address, sending the relevant 
information via chat. 











This website provides general information about health 
and wellbeing of the elderly, in particular those 
suffering from dementia. It includes many sections 
(e.g. nutrition, hygiene management, utilities) with the 
aim to provide caregivers with basic yet reliable 
information about topics related to the care.  









This website provides basic information about many 
medical conditions/diseases (including the main 
neurodegenerative diseases of elderly) with the aim to 
provide the public with reliable and quality information 
on health-related topics. The site is certified by Health 
on the Net Foundation (HoN). 






















HEALTH Cancer This website provides information for cancer patients 
and their carers. It includes information sheets about 
the different cancer types and their treatments. It also 
includes a complete list of national cancer hospitals 
and a forum group for patients and families. The site is 
certified by Health on the Net Foundation (HoN). 







HEALTH Cancer This website collects information on cancer services. It 
is possible to download a handbook, targeted at 
caregivers, which contains useful advice to take care of 
cancer patients at home. 









This website gives information on facing cancer: 
screening, treatments, early diagnosis, examinations. It 
also gives information on scientific researches about 
cancer. 
















First European web-platform for informal carers, 
developed in the framework of the EU-funded 
Innovage project. InformCare provides informal carers 
from 27 EU member states with key information on 
their rights and entitlements as well as advice on how 
to best deliver and cope with their caregiving activities. 
Care professionals and employers from a selection of 
countries, are also able to access information on how 
to best support carers and meet their needs. 









This website provides detailed information about 
Parkinson disease, its symptoms and complications, 
including tips for those who assist the sick person. It 
also provides updates on the most recent findings 
about the disease.  







This website is promoted by the Italian Multiple 
Sclerosis Society (AISM) and provides a complete 

















overview of the disease and its management, including 
suggestions for caregivers, and information about 
legal/advocacy issues. The site is certified by Health on 














This website mainly provides information about rare 
diseases (including rare cancers), but it also includes 
specific sections devoted to chronic diseases (such as 
Parkinson and Alzheimer diseases) and information on 
disability support, exemptions and rights, and home 
care therapies. The site is certified by Health on the 
Net Foundation (HoN). 






Carers CONTACTS Not disease-
specific  
This website gives information on caregiver, presents 
projects, and provides different contents, such as 
articles and documents. It provides a virtual space in 
which caregivers can tell their experiences to share 
with others who are living similar situations. 








HEALTH Stroke This website provides detailed information about 
stroke, its consequences and the rehabilitation 
process. It also includes a specific section devoted to 
patients ‘right (e.g. disability support, exemptions, 
allowances), and a national list of rehabilitation centres 
and stroke units.  














This online magazine of the Umberto Veronesi 
Foundation aims to provide people with reliable 
information on health-related issues. It includes 
specific sections devoted to oncology, cardiology, 
neurology and nutrition, and a number of informative 
tools for users (e.g. glossary, self-medication, 
prevention checks, etc.).  



























CONTACTS Cancer This website provides information on the activities and 
services of the non-profit association in Cyprus 














This website provides information on the activities and 
services of the non-profit association. Moreover, there 
are links on brochures of the association providing info 
on rheumatoid diseases 








Ithaki's association website provides information on 
events, services and dementia. Ithaki, non-profit 
association, is based in Limassol, Cyprus 










Carers CONTACTS Not disease-
specific  
Cyprus Alzheimer Association website provides 
information on events, services and dementia. The 






Carers HEALTH Not disease-
specific 
 
Innovage platform provided information for carers. The 
platform has been developed in 27 EU Member states 
and provides national specific information and general 
information on older people chronic diseases and the 
management of caregiving. The mobile interface 
appears in English and the language option is not 
visible directly. 







This website provides information on the activities and 
services of the no-profit association. Moreover, there 
are links on brochure and videos providing info on 
rheumatoid diseases. 







Athens Alzheimer Association website provides 
information on events, services and dementia in 

































Website of the Greek Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
providing information on services, events, etc. 












The website represents a non-for-profit association 
working with patients and their families provides 
information on the treatment of chronic pain and the 
end of life care. 











A portal for heart failure, providing all the necessary 
information for people with heart diseases: 
understanding of heart disease, treatment options, 
health care professionals’ options, living with heart 
disease, FAQ, and questions for the doctor. 










Trainyourbrain has been developed by health 
professionals to support cognitive training of people 
with dementia and their families. 








Nestor association website provides information on 
events, services and dementia in Greece. Carers could 
find valuable material on the disease. 













This website manages the doctor appointments in 
private and social secure services. It is valid and the 
comments provide a sense of validation for the users. 











A website providing information for older people and 
the available services aiming to active and healthy 
ageing. The non-profit association works on the 
domain on healthy and active ageing, organizing 
trainings to support lifelong learning of older people. 



























Life line Hellas is an innovative association working in 
the field of older people and telemedicine, including 
red button service, silver alert, for older people 
missing, national line for older people, and other 
services supporting older people in need. 








Carers HEALTH Not disease-
specific  
Innovage platform provided information for carers. The 
platform has been developed in 27 EU Member States 
and provides national specific information and general 
information on the older people chronic diseases and 
the management of caregiving. The mobile interface 
appears in English and the language option is not 
visible directly. 









This website provides information on the activities and 
services of the no-profit association. Moreover, there 
are links on brochure and videos providing info on 
rheumatoid diseases. 












Athens Alzheimer Association website provides 
information on events, services and dementia in 
Greece. Carers could find valuable material on the 
disease. 














Website of the Greek Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
providing information on services, events, etc. 














The website represents a non-for-profit association 
working with patients and their families provides 
information on the treatment of chronic pain and the 
end of life care. 





























A portal for heart failure, providing all the necessary 
information for people with heart diseases: 
understanding of heart disease, treatment options, 
health care professionals’ options, living with heart 
disease, FAQ, and questions for the doctor. 












Trainyourbrain has been developed by health 
professionals to support cognitive training of people 
with dementia and their families. 










Nestor association website provides information on 
events, services and dementia in Greece. Carers could 
find valuable material on the disease. 











The websites aims to call attention to Alzheimer 
Diseases by providing info about on-going national and 
local information campaigns on Alzheimer; informing 
about the importance of early diagnosis, the 
importance of the role of general practitioners in the 
detection of signs of dementia, the role of caregivers 
and recognizing their specific needs and rights; on-
going training actions for caregivers. 










SOS DEMENTIA is a platform directed to care 
recipients, carers that deal with patients that have 
neurodegenerative diseases and people interested in 
this theme. It provides information about the diseases 
provides news and informs about other websites. 






Carers CONTACTS Not disease-
specific  
First European web-platform for informal carers, 
developed in the framework of the EU-funded 
Innovage project. InformCare provides informal carers 
from 27 EU member states with key information on 
their rights and entitlements as well as advice on how 
to best deliver and cope with their caregiving activities. 
Care professionals and employers from a selection of 

















countries, are also be able to access information on 









The mylinkedcare app is a platform that brings 
together all information concerning health. It can be 
accessed using a computer and it works on every 
operating systems and browsers. It enables users to 
record biometric data, such as blood pressure or 
temperature, and synchronize their physical activity. If 
the users’ doctors use the platform as well, they can 
have access to all the introduced data. This app has 
also a feature that enables searching for doctors 
according to their specialties, seeing prices charged 
and availability and making an appointment. 
Furthermore, users can also buy medication and 
choose home-delivery. 












The project aims to contribute to the quality of life and 
decrease the social isolation of caregivers of people 
with dementia, by promoting a training and support 
network of caregivers, based on the proximity relations 
and the sponsorship of more experienced caregivers. 





Carers HEALTH Not disease-
specific 
The website aims at supporting carers of people with 
addiction to alcohol, drugs or gambling. It provides 
information and a forum for exchanging carers’ stories 
and enabling peer support. 
Yes Yes Yes 85 4 




The website aims to provide information about the 
availability and characteristics of pharmaceutical 
products. The user can search for detailed information 
on a certain medicine, check the glossary and find the 
availability across pharmacies in the country. 





Carers CONTACTS Cancer The website aims to bring carers of patients with carers 
together, they help match carers in similar situations. 




















They have blogs and an online forum for carers of 











This is a private blog. The blogger is an older woman 
with Alzheimer’s disease who writes about her 
everyday life. 








Carers CONTACTS No The developer is a national carer organisation. Website 
is targeted to carers. Provides information, news etc. 










The developer is a national competence centre 
concerning carers, care and caring. Website provides 
information about carers and caring, online lectures 
and online education (professionals mostly). 











The website is a forum for persons with disabilities. 










The website is a search and information service 
regarding living arrangements, service and care 
regarding seniors and carers. The purpose is to help 
seniors and their carers in decisions concerning care 
and living arrangements. They also provide tips and 
guides for e.g. meeting with the need’s assessor, which 
living arrangement to choose etc. 









The developer is a non-profit organisation and 
sponsors. They organise different events for older 
people who are alone and seldom meet friends and 
family to get in contact with others. 








The developer is an organisation for seniors in Sweden. 
































On the website, you can do a search concerning 
opening hours for all pharmacies in Sweden. 
- - No 100 5 






The developer is SOS alarm who develops existing and 
new services from a general crisis management 
perspective, for example which numbers to call in 
different crises, 112 for example. 











The website is providing information about your 
retirement and financial planning concerning 
retirement. You can register to have "your own page" if 
you want to. You can get tips about how to manage 
your retirement allowance. 











The website is a blog regarding topics about ageing and 
older people. Provides news in the area of older people 
and has a section targeted at carers. 









The website informs about a service where you can get 
support and interpretation support during a telephone 
call. Teletal is a free and national service where you get 
support from a third person in the conversation. You 
don´t have to book the service just call. 












The developer is a private company selling different 
kinds of assistive devices. The website provides a 
description of different assistive devices and has a web 
shop. 
Yes - No 78 3 




The developer seems to be a private company. No 
description about the company Health Care Media 

















behind the website. Provides information about stroke. 












The developer is an association. They collect donations 
to support research about heart and lung diseases. 
Website provides information about heart and lung 
diseases. They have a section targeting carers. 










Website provides information on a rather rare illness 
called dystonia; it is a neurological disease affecting 
muscles and movement. Have a section targeting 
carers. 










The developer is a national centre for knowledge 
development within the area of dementia. They 
provide information about dementia and they have a 
section targeting carers and living with dementia. 















The website provides information about disabilities. 










The website is targeted at carers and patients. Gives 




















The developer is the Medical Products Agency. The 
purpose with the website is to contribute to the safe 
and effective use of medicines, drugs, cosmetics and 
medical devices in society. 
































The website provides food recipes. Contains a section 









HEALTH Mental The website provides information about disabilities in 
all ages, news, tips. They have a chat or telephone line 
where you can get advice. County council in Stockholm 
is the developer 










HEALTH Mental The developer is an association. Website provides, 
information, news. 











The developer is an association. Website provides 
information about Parkinson’s disease. They have a 
helpline for patients and carers. They have a section 
targeted at carers. 










Website provides information about Alzheimer’s 
disease. They have a section especially targeted to 
carers. They have a helpline. 










The developer is an organisation. Website provides 
information about different neurological diseases. They 
have a blog where members can comment and they 
also have a Forum but registration is needed. 











This is a private blog about dementia and people with 
disabilities and for people with dementia and 
disabilities. Provides tips and ideas. 



























The developer is an association. Website provides 
information about different types of dementia and also 
information needed in relation to dementia e.g. 
different aids, news etc. 










The website provides information about disabilities, 
news, tips, thoughts and ideas. The developer is a 
foundation. 










The website developer is a company. The website 
provides information and news about hearing 
impairment and hearing impairment aids. They also 
have a social forum where you can read posts but if 
you want to write you have to register. 














The website provides information about hearing 
impairment. They also have a counselling service, via 
phone or electronically. 















It is not very clear who the developer "privatmedicin" 
is. The website provides information about illnesses 
targeting the public and a "medicinbook" with the 
most common illnesses, symptoms and treatments. 
They also have a forum where you can ask questions if 
you are registered. 









The developer is Netdoktor. Financed by sponsors and 
advertisements. Doctors have written material and are 
answering questions from members. If you log in you 
can ask questions to a doctor and use a forum. You can 

















also a couple of times per month use a chat and ask 










The developer is 1177 Vårdguiden, the Swedish county 
councils and regions. Website provides information 
about different illnesses and conditions. They have a 
section targeting carers. 
Yes - No 98 5 













The developers are two senior organizations and 
Apoteket, which are driven by the government, and 
they sell medications, give advice concerning 
medications etc. The website provides information 
about medications e.g. which medications are not 
compatible. The purpose with the website is to 
decrease the over prescription and wrong prescriptions 
of medicines/drugs to older people. 




www.afasi.se  Carers & 
care 
recipients 
HEALTH Stroke The developer is an association. Website provides 













Website provides information about different brain 
diseases/conditions. The provider is a foundation. 













It is not clearly stated who is behind the website. There 
is no information "about us". However, the website 
provides information about rehabilitation, about 
different support services, about some specific 
diseases or conditions. 
- - No 73 4 
 
